LOKHANDWALA
Located in the heart of Fitzrovia and a ten-minute stroll
from the hustle and bustle of Oxford Street,
Lokhandwala thrives itself for serving authentic Indian
food in Tapas style, alongside exclusive cocktails and
gins. Lokhandwala is adorned with Victorian and
resplendent interiors with huge mirrors everywhere,
elaborate decorative mouldings, and chandeliers to
complement the exquisite menu.
Depending on your needs, our experienced and
proficient events team will create and curate a
personalised event to give you an indelible experience.

LOKHANDWALA
AND THE RUINS OF LADY CHARLOTTE
One of the best-kept secret scandals that rocked
Victorian British aristocracy. Proud, elegant and curious,
our very own Lady Charlotte Louisa Fitzrovia, eloped
with a suave and affable street boss from Mumbai’s then
notorious district, Lokhandwala.
Outraged by the disgrace Lady Charlotte had brought
upon the family, her father, the fourth Earl of
Rockbourne, and then Governor of Colonial India outcast
her.
Disregarding her father's disdain, her heart stolen
completely, she set up her life’s dream in London, with a
tea room, gardens, a hot-house and a lounge for her love,
Vijay. A magical summer of love and a promise of
marriage, Lady Charlotte planned a happy life away from
the Imperial British Society. Guarded by soldiers, Vijay
would disguise himself to meet his consort. 93 Charlotte
Street is rumoured to be their ‘British House of Exile’
until their dying day. Lokhandwala is a sympathetic
homage to all those who lived, loved and fought for their
love.

DINING ROOM
With culinary treasures of Indian cuisine served inTapas
style, the Dining Room of Lokhandwala promises an
assortment of flavours. Prepared to perfection, the
dishes are an interesting medley of the regional
specialties. Be it formal, casual, intimate or business our
environment and menu can be customised to suit your
special occasion.
Exclusive Hire:
The Dining Room is available for exclusive hire and can
accommodate 60 guests. Our dedicated events team will
assist you with any special requirements that you may
wish to include in your bespoke event.

Seating Capacity: 50 pax

VIJAY’S LOUNGE BAR & TERRACE
Vijay’s Lounge, our speakeasy bar is a sanctuary for
those who seek privacy, mystery and indulgence. With
atmospheric dark walls, rich fabrics and opulent detail,
Vijay’s Lounge & Bar provides a haven for those looking
to escape the hustle and bustle of the streets. The focus
of the room is the impressively stocked bar, which is
framed by an eye-catching bronze chandelier, while
details such as oil paintings and a striking silver
elephant, nod towards the venue’s Indian culture. With a
side entrance and a secret terrace, it is the perfect place
for a private party, post work cocktails or romantic
drinks for two.
Seating Capacity: 25 pax

FACILITIES AVAILABLE
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Audio visual equipment available on request
Natural daylight and alfresco space
WiFi available
Personalised servers
Music options available
Recommended florists
Cloak room
Door steward
Personalised goodie bags

EVENTS & PRIVATE HIRE
Lokhandwala is the characterisation of an unflawed
dining experience where everything has been given
great thought to suit everyone's taste. Encapsulating the
essence of the vibrant and eclectic city of Mumbai,
Lokhandwala is open for hire for:
• Private dining
• Photo shoots
• Product launches
• Celebrations
• Exclusive bespoke events

GET IN TOUCH
To make reservations, contact us at:

info@lokhandwala.co.uk
For your private events, contact our events team at:
SCALA ST

TO T T E N H A M S T

CHITTY ST

HOWLAND ST

WHITFIELD ST

For Marketing and PR related queries, contact:

sandy@lokhandwala.co.uk

CHARLOTTE ST

FITZROY ST

events@lokhandwala.co.uk

LOKHANDWALA
CLEVELAND MEWS

HOWLAND ST

GOODGE PL

FOLEY ST

CLEVELAND ST

(0)20 7637 7599/(0)20 7436 9099

info@lokhandwala.co.uk

93, Charlotte Street, Fitzrovia, London W1T 4PY

www.lokhandwala.co.uk

